
Gammy-Gapes. 

"gamn•!l monniker," a forged 
signature; "gammy people," 
people who are host ile to the 
tramps. Hotten says that the 
biero~lyphic used by beg1-rars 
o~cadgers to intimate to those 
of the tribe coming after t bat 
things are not very favouraLl t>, 
is kuown by 0 or gammy. A 
yammy-vial (1'ill< ) is a town 
where the police interfere with 
tramps or hawker,-. 

Gamp (society ), a common term 
for a monthly nur>e. lleriw<l 
from ~arah liamp in ":Martin 
Chuzzlcwit," a monthly nur;•P 
famous for her ~outy umurclla 
and perpetual reference to Mrs. 
Harris, a purely imaj!inary per· 
!"OD, wlwse opinions always con
firmed her own. (Common ), an 
umbrella. 

Jlut I ~uiou~lr ~ed:lr~ th:lt that wet d:ly 
when I fou nd rny.;;cli .... tr.u,Jo:-•1 an-1 c. ~ .. ,J!~,te 
in an out·of-tbe·" :1)"' i!~.:.;.::e, if five ~hillings 
would have Lvu;:ht me the ru stie.a, most 
"'tump·wurn ::.nd lcttucc- ~ ~nped can:p, I 
would ha\'e p~id J o1\ n the money with 
Jclight.-j. <.;ruw:.1 ·ooJ: 1"11.!> .. , Rag, Co' 
L·o. 

Gamy, fun!, put riel. From a kit· 
chen expres=--ion, as gamy YCDi

~on, that is, like high game. 

I wi :-. h, fnr the ~.~k ~ of ~Ir. !:,tickle's 
p igcun!1-, that I coulJ ~ivc a favu ura\;le 
~u:uunt of th;Lt loft; !Jut truth tvr ~ id-... It 
w;"' ti lthy in the ~xtrcmc: :illd I 111.> J.,tiL:cr 
w •.. nJt:r·:d h vw Clui.J K<JW bcc:1.me pv~· 

~~· ... ,;eJ vf it-.. _~.uny ;J.tn~<.hi•hcrc.-j. u·,·,·ol• 
:'"""d: l ·n,ft-n · urrort~ '!/ L.:•nd,m Litt·. 

Gan (ul•l cant ), nwnth. 

Thi -. b-)w<:.c i-.. Lett('r tkw rom·bo"'·se, 
It Sch the ~,·an a ~i;:::..: l ing. 

- -J;,-~,.,u: f~"':·i,,l Crnt•. 

This is very old slang, but 
still in use in America. From 
the Italian gantUCia, jaw, a jaw
bone. 

Gaoder, a married man. A very 
old English term, but still in nse 
in America, where agandn- (also 
a "stag") partly means a gather
ing of men only. Gandu-month 
in England is the time during a 
wife's confinement, so called, in 
Hotten's opinion, from the free 
range which the husband has at 
that time among the "geese." 
It may be remarked in this con. 
nection that gttlt or gh.«u in 
Dutch slang means a young 
girl, any girl ; also a lady of 
plt'asure. It is very probable 
that there is an undercurrent 
of meaning in reference to 
these slang words in the nursery 
rhyme:-

" Goo...,y, Goosey GaNJ,,.., 
\\"hither dost thou wander? 
l" p stairs, do\\"n stairs, 
In my lady's chamber." 

Gandy mouth (common). Vide 
GA:SDER·KO:STU under GA.'I· 

DER. 

Gaoler's coach (old slang), a 
Lurule on which at one time it 
was customary to convey crimi· 
nals to the place of execution. 

Gape-seed (common), something 
to look at, cause for astonish· 
went; a lazy fellow unmindful 
of his work is said to be looking 
for yapt·lted (Hot ten). 

Gapes (popular), fit of yawning. 


